Inflammatory responses in the intestine during tapeworm infections. Mucosal mast cells and mucosal mast cell proteases in Sprague-Dawley rats infected with Hymenolepis diminuta.
Comparative studies were made of two populations of Sprague-Dawley rats infected with Hymenolepis diminuta. The time course of infection, the development of mucosal mastocytosis and the levels of rat mucosal mast cell (MMC) protease (RMCP II) in serum and in jejunal mucosal tissues were monitored at intervals after infection with 40 cysticercoids of the tapeworm. Worm expulsion patterns differed markedly between the two populations, rats of New Zealand origin showing an abrupt and clear-cut loss of worms, rats of English origin showing a more gradual decline over a longer time period. In both populations, however, numbers of MMC and levels of tissue RMCP II were positively correlated with time after infection and negatively correlated with worm numbers. In only one of the three experiments (using English strain rats over a short time period) did levels of serum RMCP II change with time. In the other two experiments, in which English-strain and New Zealand-strain rats were used, there were no correlations between serum RMCP II and time, numbers of MMC, numbers of worms or levels of tissue RMCP II. The absence of correlation between serum RMCP II and worm loss in these experiments implies that MMC have no direct role in expulsion of H. diminuta. The data do show, nevertheless, that this purely luminal tapeworm is fully capable of activating the mucosal T lymphocyte-MMC precursor axis to elicit a mucosal mastocytosis.